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THE COLUMBIA OABE

Tho proooduro of the Courts and
authorities in tho oaso of Rosa Ber
lina against Captain Milnor the
master of the City of Columbia is
of a most extraordinary nature

Mr Geo A Davis prosecuted tho
captain who waB chargod with hav¬

ing falsely imprisoned Mias Rosa
Berlina a cabin passenger on the
City of Columbia and after all tho
evidence had been presented tho
Deputy Attorney General entered a
nolle prosequi on bohnlf of tho Gov ¬

ernment ignoring Mr Davia alto ¬

gether At the opening of the oaso
Mr Dole introduced Mr Davis as
representing tho prosecution and
during the trial ho was only occa-
sionally

¬

present in Court

There is evidently an undercur-
rent

¬

at work in this oase whioh may
cover our authorities and our Courts
with small credit only The pro-

secution
¬

of the captain of the
steamer was entirely in the hands
of Mr Davis but after ho had es-

tablished
¬

a clear case against the
master of tho vessel tho case was
thrown out of Court at the demand
of the Attorney General It looks
very peculiar that prior to this
action on the part of Mr Dole
Judge Stanley who evidently bo

lioves that ho yet is a juduo undor
tho oligarchy of the Hawaiian Re-

public
¬

ordered tho Court room
cleared and even excluded the
representatives of the Press

Far be itjfrom us to make any in-

sinuations
¬

whioh could bo miscon-

strued
¬

by the learned judgo and far
be it from any member of tho Press
to attempt to each the youthful
magistrate that it is far batter for
tho Courts and for all people having
publio business to have tho news
papero represented and fully inform-
ed

¬

of what is going on The mem-

bers
¬

of tho Honolulu Press have
become accustomed to snubs and
insults by upstarts who havo suc-

ceeded
¬

in getting their pavn into
the publio pap and who have been
too insignificant for publio criticism
The judgo has the power undoubt-
edly

¬

to clear his Court room when
over he considers it convenient and
agreeable to showing his paramount
power but we dont think he is very
wiso in excluding tho representa-
tives

¬

of the Press oven if his feelings
were hurt bocauso a fow strangers
applauded a complimentary romark
of a witness relating to Old Glory

The evidonco in tho case has had
our careful attention and wo do not
hesitate in Baying that Judgo Stan ¬

ley would havo found the captain of
the City of Columbia guilty as
chargod Tho mysterious interfer ¬

ence of tho Government to defeat
the end of justice cannot be laid at
the door of the Judgo who has no
power to forco a case to proceed
The public will like to hoar from
Attorney Genoral W O Smith or
his doputy in dofonse of thoir ap-

parently
¬

arbitrary action but tho
gontlomon oau probably not yet re ¬

member that thoy are annexed and
that their old motto tho Peoplo bo
damned has become obsolete

In regard to tho libelling of tho
City of Columbia wo oau only say
that a law should exist hero whioh
will mako it compulsory upon a

complainant to furnish substantial
bonds boforo bringing a suit for
damages Wo are aware that such
a causo may intorforo with tho
rightB of tho poor and wo always
stand up for them but wo think it
is unjust to allow a big stoauior
opening a now route to bo delayed
and put into heavy oxponBes through
a number of lawsuits whioh eventu-
ally

¬

may prove frivolous and of no
merit

Wo wish to see all the commorco
of Hawaii legitimately oxpandod
but under the circumstances wo
think that tho Soattlo Honolulu
lino has rocoived a blaok eyo and
that tho action of tho authorities
places us in the eyes of our frionds
on tho mainland as barbarians or
fools

A COWARDLY ATTACK

Tho Advertiser is after another
doad man who did not do with his
own money as tho newspapor would
havo him do hence tho attaok on
tho remains of tho dead man

Tho differonco botwoen tho dead
man and the men who are behind
tho newspapor was this Whilo the
doooased made hay whilo the sun
shone as he had a right to do and
as tho othors did ho used his means
to defend the Hawaiians from the
treacherous Sunday school superin-
tendents

¬

and teachers who were
also making hay but using their
moans to rob tho easy going natives
of their land flag and government
and all that made this a land of
peaco and plenty

One of the Sunday school teachers
aforesaid used to grind bis teeth in
rage when the live man spoke man-
fully

¬

for tho rights of tho simple
minded natives and Bpent his means
in assisting them to a hearing in de ¬

fence of Iheir God givon rights
Yes the Sunday school teacher even
went so far as to tongue lash the
live man but always behind the
living mans back never to his face

The Advertiser represents the
wolves in sheeps eolliiug ghouts
tho jackals and hack biters who
downoo the Hawaiian1 Judas liki
for coin

Of course the alphabetical society
regret that the late Mr T H

Davies did not omblnz on his chari-

ties
¬

in his will in tho manner of the
pharasaiacal tribe tho represent It
is within tho bounds of possibility
that Mr Davies has left instructions
whioh will cause tho societies to
regret the publication referred to
but in the meantime if the sugar
barons who havo made all out of
nothing exoopt the sweat off their
laborers brows and the docking of
the wages of tho Chinese do as well
as Mr Davies the charities of Ha ¬

waii will have no cause for regret
Mr Davies happened to be an honest
man who differed from the Adve-
rtisers

¬

unholy grasping throng who
for tho sake of two cents a pound
bounty on sugar botrayed a country
and now aro scared of thoir aotious
and are pleading tho baby act
Honoo these regretful groans

Incondiarism

Thoro was a blazo early this
morning at RobolloLano whioh may
cost Mr G W 0 Jones a valuable
mare besidos his brako and a lot of
rioe straw

It was noarly 1 oclook a m when
tho firo broke out and was noticed
by Mr Jones and his sons Tho rice
straw in tho carriage house and
atable was aflame but before tho
main building on tho premises was
injured tho fire was put out by tho
use of garden hoses

Tho maro was severely injured
and Mr Jones did not ontertain any
hopos for hor recovery Tho Fire
Department was not called in It
is tho belief of Mr Jones that tho
firo was work of an incendiary and
tho clue has been given to tho po
lico whioh may load to fhe appre ¬

hension of tho culprit

Camarinos has received a further
Bupply of tho seasons dolioaoies by
the Monna

Tho Board of Hoaltb

President W O Smith preBidod
over yostordays mooting of tho
Board of Hoalth Koliipio reported
53249 and 59611 Hah examined
during tho past fortnight Tho
Maternity Homo showed a balanco
of 2753 for August Malulani Hos-

pital
¬

treated 24 persons during tho
month Government pbysioisna
woro informed that simple modioinoB
proscribed by Bohool toaohors must
bo issued by phjsioians and bo undor
their control Thoy were also ins ¬

tructed to vaccinato all persons call-
ing

¬

at their offices froo of charge
L Tumor resigned from tho man ¬

agement of Hilo hospital and Sheriff
Andrews was requestod to tako tho
position

m

Tho Wars Doath Boll
Washington Sept 7 Tho official

records of the War Department as
completed show that thoro woro
thirty threo officers and 231 onliated
men of the army 2G4 in all killed
in battle during tho war with Spain
Those casualties include all tho lives
lost by tho army in the battles in
the Philippines as well as thoBo in
Cuba and Porto Rico

Tho percentage of officers killed
is strikingly largo and is said to bo
unprecedented in the battloB of tho
world Tho contrast is especially
stilting in tho case of tho battle of
Omdurman where although the
loss of life was heavy tho list of
killed included only ono officer of
tho British army

A Good Word For Our Boyo

William T RawlinB has beon en ¬

tered at tho Yolo Law School with-
out

¬

a condition and with special
mention in tho English language
Dean Wayland writes We aro
very proud of the record which all
our Hawaiian boys havo made in
this school

Tho Public Aro Invitod
Mr and Mrs Dole invito tho pub-

lio
¬

to meet Mr and Mrs Francis M
Hatch Mr and Mrs Lorrin A
Thurston and Mr and Mrs Jamos
B Castlo at thoir homo on Emma
street on Friday September 16
from d to 7 p m

N

Artificial Ooffoo

To what baso usos havo wo

comol Tons of artificial coffee aro
it is aaid boing made and sold for
tho purposo of mixing with and
adulterating coffee Tho graius oio
stamped out colored and roasted
no as to look exactly like tho genuine
artiolo and would if mixed with
genuine coffoo easily docoive an uu
skillod eye The fact that tho color
of tho artificial does not usually
raatoh that of tho frosh roastod is

ono of the methods of detoetion
and if tho fraudulent grain is bitton
into its harduesB will expose tho
fraud Some of tho artificial coffeo
is made to imitate the raw coffee
grains and may also be found in it
as an adultorant The Provision
Dealer
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Thursday and Saturday Evening

aud Saturday Matinee

FIBST AIPIURANOE 01

Rosas American Sluuiedy Co

IN JA8 P POSTS LAUQ ABLE
COMEDY

U AND I
As jilaved over llvo years in tho United

States Englnnd and Australia

Songs Dances Medloys Qaartotts and
Irving Emorys celebrated Illastratod

Songs and

WAR
POPULAR PRICES

Reserved Seats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Company 013 1w

WANT TH

9ttOOOMOttOOO0mtt4Otttttttt

1 25
1 50
2 OU

i

10c per yard
42in 12ic
15in

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

Tn all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that tho tiller of
the soil relio for a good crop Wo
carry oil kinds of plows from tho
largo

to tho smallest

Rice
But it is on our

A3STID

MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly prido ourselves
These aro in uso ou nearly every
plantation on the Islands Only
within tu last weeks we have
sold a number of the large plowR to
tako the placo of plows from other
firms whioh had been roturned as

The great advantage of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires lees animals
to draw it and outs an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

Tn Co Lo

2G8 Font

portion of it anyhow to

we are selling

FIRST CLASS GOOD

NUFF SED

NIGHT

Opera House

PICTURES

AT BED

-

Bed Spreads 75 each B Percale 36in wide 10c per yard
u at u 8 - 1 i

a

Casing

White Pcques 30in wide 30c per yard
Colored Pcques 32in wide 35o per yard
White Dinities in Stripes 15 yards 100

8x4 18c per yard Lawns inEnglish Colors 10c per yard
lQxL 7 22Ao Ladies Shirt Waists Plaids

J2in Pillow

15c

three

55c

Neck Ties All pr

QUEEN NEAR

Timely Topics

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS

Sulky Plows

Plows

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE

unsatisfactory

Hawaiian Hardware

Stmset

T

Or this know

that

ROCK PRICES

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Sheeting

77750c
Ladies Summer Corsets

Ladies

FORT

ices

Dry Goods
r
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